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Abstract. According to the connotation and influencing factors of urban tourism
competitiveness, the urban tourism competitiveness evaluation system is con-
structed from the dimensions of resource support, environmental support, eco-
nomic support, service support and performance development, based on the 2019
data of the 5 cities—Anqing, Chizhou, Tongling, Wuhu and Ma’anshan along
Long River in Anhui, using SPSS analysis method for quantitative analysis. The
results show that The overall scores of the tourism competitiveness of the 5 cities
in descending order are Anqing, Wuhu, Chizhou, Ma’anshan, and Tongling, with
scores of 7.052753, 6.12136, 5.382279, 2.921913, and -0.18253, respectively.For
improving the contribution of tourism industry to regional economic development,
it is proposed to build the concept of integration of the Yangtze River Economic
Belt, and enhance the overall competitiveness of tourism in terms of the develop-
ment of advanced tourism routes, high-quality development with regional charac-
teristics, the creation of smart tourism platforms, and the construction of tourism
talent teams.

Keywords: SPSS Analysis Method · Tourism Competitiveness · Evaluation ·
Indication System · Wanjiang Cities

1 Introduction

With the rapid social and economic development nowadays, people’s living standards
are improving, and disposable income is rising year by year. Tourism is one of people’s
common lifestyles, and tourism industry has accordingly become the world’s largest
industry, and an important pillar of economic and social development. Due to the sig-
nificance of local tourism to regional development, various places strive to optimize
resource allocation, upgrade industrial structure, and enhance the comprehensive com-
petitiveness of urban tourism industry to drive the high-quality development of urban
economy.
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2 Urban Tourism Competitiveness

In the 1980s, after the American scholar, Michael Porter, constructed a relatively com-
plete theory of competitive advantage, tourism competitiveness attracted tremendous
attention and became the focus of research by industry experts. Foreign scholars pri-
marily carry out theoretical research on tourism competitiveness based on sustainable
development from the perspectives of system and strategy [5], and conduct empirical
research from the perspectives of tourism supply and demand, tourism marketing and
management, etc. [2, 8]. In the 1990s, with the acceleration of global economic integra-
tion, the rapid progress of China’s tourism industry, the increasingly fierce competition,
and the frequent exchanges between domestic and foreign academics, Chinese scholars
began to study tourism competitiveness. The research mainly focused on the evaluation
of urban tourism competitiveness [3, 4, 11, 15, 17] and the promotion of urban tourism
competitiveness [10, 13].

The research of tourism competitiveness over the past 40 years has yielded fruitful
research results in theory and practice. Many research results show that urban tourism
competitiveness embodies the dual attributes of tourism industry competitiveness and
urban competitiveness. Owing to the comprehensive action of urban economy, politics,
culture, society, ecology and other factors, it stimulates the high-quality and sustainable
development of urban economy and society while taking the sales of urban tourism
products as an approving and being reflected in the market share of urban tourism
industry [14]. Under the guidance of modern tourism concept, the transformation and
cross-border integration of tourists’ demand, tourism mode, consumption pattern and
industrial chain promote the research of tourism competitiveness to be more detailed,
deepened and diversified. As the tourism develops quickly and the market competition
becomes increasingly fierce, promoting high-quality sustainable development of tourism
is essential to cultivate, create and enhance tourism competitiveness.

3 Overview of the Research Area

The Yangtze River flows through Anhui for 416km, which is known as the “800-li Wan-
jiang”. The five cities along the Yangtze River, namely, Anqing, Chizhou, Tongling,
Wuhu and Ma’anshan (from west to east), are the principal places of industrial trans-
fer demonstration zones in the Wanjiang City Belt. It has a total area of 35,200 km2,
accounting for 25.18% of the province. The results of the seventh national census show
that its resident population is 13,141,900, accounting for 21.53% of the province. The
GDP in 2020 is 1,028,022 billion yuan, accounting for 26.58% of the province. The total
tourism revenue in 2019 reached 311.678 billion yuan, accounting for 36.56% of the
province.

From the research practice of urban tourism competitiveness, the Wanjiang City
Belt, as an important part of the Yangtze River Delta region, should give priority to
protection, develop ecological tourism, and strengthen the competitiveness of urban
tourism to achieve high-quality economic development. It is one of the driving forces
to promote the development of the Yangtze River Economic Belt in Anhui Province,
a key strategic measure to realize the rise of Anhui Province, and the foundation for
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the tourism of Yangtze River Delta region to face the world and the future. Therefore,
it is of vital theoretical and practical significance to establish a set of practice-tested
evaluation indexes, make a scientific and reasonable prediction and evaluation on the
tourism competitiveness of theWanjiang City Belt, explore its restrictive factors, and put
forward cooperative promotion strategies to facilitate the rapid, stable and high-quality
tourism development in Wanjiang City.

4 Index System Construction of Urban Tourism Competitiveness

The scientific evaluation and analysis of urban tourism competitiveness can provide
decision-makers with an operational quantitative basis. Meanwhile, it is particularly
significant to select indexes to construct a system, which is directly associated with the
accuracy, objectivity, scientificity and pertinence of decision-making.

4.1 Construction Path of Index System

The connotation of urban tourism competitiveness is extensive. It is a systematic project
involving urban economy, society, culture, education, natural environment and other
aspects. Moreover, it is influenced by urban conditions, with its influencing factors
shifting with different stages of social development. When constructing the evaluation
index system, we should comprehensively consider and study the influencing factors
of urban tourism competitiveness at the present stage and its connotation, make the
evaluation index fully reflect the characteristics of regional tourism and the demand
characteristics of tourism development in the new era, and make the constructed index
system complete, reasonable and effective to achieve the goal of scientific evaluation of
urban tourism competitiveness.

Based on the analysis of relevant literature and reference to the classic model of
competitiveness evaluation, the evaluation index system of tourism competitiveness of
theWanjiang City Belt in this research is constructed bymainly adopting the quantitative
analysis method, and combining it with the qualitative analysis method. The general idea
of system construction is to analyze the influencing factors of urban tourism competi-
tiveness, identify the research area, collect the tourism-related data of the research area,
explore its development status and existing problems of tourism competitiveness, screen
and determine the evaluation indexes, construct the evaluation index system, collect
and sort out the relevant data, conduct SPSS software analysis (factor analysis), calcu-
late results, carry out analysis and evaluation, and finally put forward the cooperative
promotion strategy.

4.2 Index Selection and System Construction

While abiding by the general principles of comprehensive, available and forward-looking
index system construction, the pre-selected indexes are repeatedly discussed, analyzed,
judged and screened to construct the evaluation index system of urban tourism com-
petitiveness in combination with the characteristics of urban tourism system and the
influencing factors, so that the evaluation system is reasonable and comprehensive. In
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this way, it can not only reflects the present situation and characteristics of urban tourism
competitiveness, but also manifests the government’s efforts in urban tourism construc-
tion and its sustainable development ability. The evaluation index system is divided into
three levels: target level (A), criterion level (B) and index level (C). The overall goal is
the urban tourism competitiveness. The criterion level includes resource support degree,
environmental support degree, economic support degree, service support degree and per-
formance development degree. On this basis, 34 indexes are selected to form the index
layer [7, 9, 12, 20], as shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Evaluation Index System of Urban Tourism Competitiveness.

Target Level
(A)

Criterion Level
(B)

Index Level (C) Index Connotation and
Calculation Method

Urban tourism
competitiveness
(A)

B1 Resource
support degree

C1 Appreciation degree of
tourism degree

Evaluate the tourism
resources in the region from
the appreciation and
recreation value, or the
scientific, cultural and
artistic value [19] through
expert consultation method.

C2 Abundance of tourism
resources //(/ km2)

F = (9R5 + 8.5R4 + 7.5R3
+ 6R2 + 5R1)/S and F are
the abundance of tourism
resources; R5, R4, R3, R2
and R1 are the number of
scenic spots of 5A, 4A, 3A,
2A and 1A in the region
respectively; S is the area of
the region [16].

C3 Number of nature
reserves //Individual unit

Number of nature reserves
above municipal level in the
region

C4 Number of scenic spots
//Individual unit

Number of scenic spots
above Grade 1A in the
region

C5 Cultural relics protection
units above provincial level
//Individual unit

Number of cultural relics
protection units above
provincial level in the region

B2
Environmental
support degree

C6 Green coverage rate in
the built-up area //%

Green coverage area in the
built-up area/land area in
built-up area × 100%

C7 Forest coverage rate //% (Area of arbor forest + area
of bamboo forest + area of
special shrub forest)/Total
land area × 100%

(continued)
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Table 1. (continued)

Target Level
(A)

Criterion Level
(B)

Index Level (C) Index Connotation and
Calculation Method

C8 Per capita park green
area //(m2/ person)

Park green space/urban
population

C9 Excellent rate of air
quality //%

Days when the air quality
reaches the standards of
Grade II (good) and above
/365 × 100%

C10 Urban domestic
sewage treatment rate //%

Urban domestic sewage
treatment capacity/total
urban domestic sewage
discharge × 100%

C11 Comprehensive
utilization rate of industrial
waste //%

Comprehensive utilization
amount of industrial solid
waste/(production amount
of industrial solid waste +
storage amount of
comprehensive utilization in
previous years) × 100%

C12 Harmless treatment rate
of domestic garbage //%

Harmless treatment capacity
of domestic garbage/Total
domestic waste × 100%

B3 Economic
support degree

C13 Per capita GDP //yuan Gross domestic product per
capita, i.e. total output (total
output of social products
and services)/total
population

C14 Average GDP growth
rate in recent five years //%

[(GDP in 2019/GDP in
2015)1/4–1] × 100%

C15 Per capita disposable
income of residents //yuan

Disposable income of
residents

C16 Contribution rate of
tertiary industry //%

Annual increment of tertiary
industry/annual increment
of GDP × 100%

C17 Population
urbanization rate //%

Urban population/total
population × 100%

C18 Annual fiscal revenue //
100 million yuan

Including central fiscal
revenue and local fiscal
revenue.

(continued)
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Table 1. (continued)

Target Level
(A)

Criterion Level
(B)

Index Level (C) Index Connotation and
Calculation Method

B4 Service
support degree

C19 Number of star-rated
hotels // Individual unit

Number of hotels above
one-star level in the region

C20 Number of tourism
agencies // Individual unit

Number of registered
tourism agencies operating
normally in the region

C21 Proportion of
employees in tertiary
industry //%

Number of employees in
tertiary industry/total
number of employees ×
100%

C22 Total annual passenger
transport //10,000 people

Actual number of
passengers carried by
various means of transport
during the year

C23 Railway operation
mileage //km

Mileage of passenger or
freight rail in the region

C24 Graded highway
mileage //km

Mileage of highway that
reaches the grade of
highway prescribed by the
state and has been officially
accepted by the highway
department

C25 Annual passenger
throughput of civil aviation
//person

Number of passengers
entering and leaving by air

C26 Internet penetration
rate //%

Number of Internet users in
the region/total resident
population in the region ×
100%

B5 Performance
development
degree

C27 Domestic tourism
revenue //100 million yuan

Revenue from domestic
tourism business

C28 Average growth rate of
domestic tourism revenue in
recent five years //%

[(Domestic tourism revenue
in 2019/domestic tourism
revenue in 2015) 1/4–1] ×
100%

C29 Number of domestic
tourists //10,000 people

Number of domestic tourists
received by the region

C30 Average growth rate of
domestic tourists in recent
five years //%

[(Number of domestic
tourists in 2019/number of
domestic tourists in 2015)
1/4–1] × 100%

(continued)
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Table 1. (continued)

Target Level
(A)

Criterion Level
(B)

Index Level (C) Index Connotation and
Calculation Method

C31 International tourism
revenue //billion yuan

Revenue from inbound
tourism business

C32 Average growth rate of
international tourism
revenue in recent five years
//%

[(International tourism
revenue in
2019/international tourism
revenue in 2015) 1/4–1] ×
100%

C33 Number of
international tourists
//10,000 people

Number of international
tourists received in the
region

C34 Average growth rate of
international tourists in
recent five years //%

[(Number of international
tourists in 2019/number of
international tourists in
2015) 1/4–1] × 100%

5 QuantitativeAnalysis andEvaluation ofTourismCompetitiveness
of the Wanjiang City Belt

5.1 Data Sources

The quantitative index data comes from Anhui Statistical Yearbook-2020, the statis-
tical publication of national economic and social development of five cities in 2019,
Chinese Culture and Tourism Yearbook 2020, the publication of environmental qual-
ity status and the raw data collected by field investigation. The qualitative index data
are obtained through investigation, analysis and expert consultation. The raw data of
tourism competitiveness evaluation index of theWanjiang City Belt in 2019 are shown in
Table 2.

5.2 Principal Component Analysis

Based on the idea of descending dimension, simplifying complexity, reducing work-
load and enhancing work efficiency, the principal component analysis method of SPSS
software with powerful functions and easy operation is employed for statistical analysis
[6, 18]. Then, multiple indexes are converted into a small number of comprehensive
indexes.

Each index unit in the constructed index system is distinctive. Before the principal
component analysis, each index’s raw data of five cities in the Wanjiang City Belt in
2019 are standardized, and the standardized data are imported into SPSS for principal
component analysis. Finally, the eigenvalues and cumulative contribution rate of the
index matrix are obtained, as presented in Table 3.
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Table 2. Raw data of Tourism Competitiveness Evaluation Index of the Wanjiang City Belt
(2019).

Index Anqing Chizhou Tongling Wuhu Ma’anshan

C1 88 90.8 85.6 90.2 83.8

C2 0.0341 0.0365 0.0401 0.0440 0.0573

C3 5 6 1 0 0

C4 61 39 17 35 30

C5 115 68 34 47 32

C6 40.44 43.5 45.15 43.06 45.28

C7 39.29 60.16 25.32 36.31 37.72

C8 17.65 17.56 18.13 12.77 14.85

C9 75.30 76.90 80.80 71.80 70.70

C10 96.45 96.59 94.81 97.05 97.60

C11 91.68 94.91 85.44 73.64 94.66

C12 100 100 100 100 100

C13 50574 56217 58726 96154 89867

C14 11.19 9.91 7.43 11.20 11.49

C15 17731 24786 27794 35575 39783

C16 45.99 45.75 48.18 47.39 46.59

C17 49.98 54.90 57.20 66.41 69.12

C18 321.5 112.6 181.1 621.18 284.62

C19 35 21 4 27 12

C20 116 37 39 90 57

C21 35.2 39.9 44.6 49.4 49.8

C22 3582.29 1236 1429.6 3228 2688.2

C23 219 196.1 156 277.9 70

C24 20851 9385 4621 10831 7312

C25 592913 524471 0 0 0

C26 61.36 71.58 59.68 78.47 75.74

C27 805.2 801.2 211.38 849.5 355.0

C28 18.42 18.34 30.81 22.46 20.18

C29 7723.90 7110.30 2535.09 6594.52 7418.00

C30 14.65 14.78 23.64 19.54 32.74

C31 13.2 46.25 0.98 23.37 10.7

C32 10.61 6.91 22.87 20.73 51.14

C33 30.16 120.1 4.78 59.42 19.75

C34 9.21 8.33 13.90 19.23 11.83
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Table 3. Eigenvalues and Cumulative Contribution Rate of the Index Matrix.

Component Initial Eigenvalues Extraction Sums of Squared
Loadings

Rotation Sums of Squared Loadings

Sum Variance% Cumulative% Sum Variance% Cumulative% Sum Variance% Cumulative%

1 19.803 58.244 58.244 19.803 58.244 58.244 15.912 46.801 46.801

2 6.994 20.571 78.814 6.994 20.571 78.814 7.965 23.427 70.228

3 3.291 9.680 88.495 3.291 9.680 88.495 3.579 10.528 80.756

4 2.336 6.871 95.366 2.336 6.871 95.366 3.309 9.733 90.489

5 1.576 4.634 100.000 1.576 4.634 100.000 3.234 9.511 100.000

6 1.862E-15 5.477E-15 100.000

7 1.313E-15 3.863E-15 100.000

8 1.085E-15 3.192E-15 100.000

9 9.248E-16 2.720E-15 100.000

10 7.836E-16 2.305E-15 100.000

11 6.268E-16 1.844E-15 100.000

12 5.705E-16 1.678E-15 100.000

13 4.289E-16 1.262E-15 100.000

14 3.482E-16 1.024E-15 100.000

15 2.244E-16 6.599E-16 100.000

16 2.174E-16 6.394E-16 100.000

17 1.242E-16 3.654E-16 100.000

18 7.193E-17 2.116E-16 100.000

19 3.772E-17 1.109E-16 100.000

20 3.589E-18 1.055E-17 100.000

21 −7.030E-17 −2.068E-16 100.000

22 −1.281E-16 −3.767E-16 100.000

23 −1.858E-16 −5.464E-16 100.000

24 −2.287E-16 −6.728E-16 100.000

25 −3.606E-16 −1.060E-15 100.000

26 −3.968E-16 −1.167E-15 100.000

27 −5.511E-16 −1.621E-15 100.000

28 −6.379E-16 −1.876E-15 100.000

29 −7.398E-16 −2.176E-15 100.000

30 −7.538E-16 −2.217E-15 100.000

31 −9.306E-16 −2.737E-15 100.000

32 −1.089E-15 −3.202E-15 100.000

33 −2.226E-15 −6.547E-15 100.000

34 −4.323E-15 −1.271E-14 100.000

It can be observed from Table 3 that the cumulative variance contribution rate of the
first five principal components is nearly 100%, i.e., the factors of the first five components
can explain almost 100% of the information in the data. Thus, these five principal com-
ponents (recorded as F1, F2, F3, F4, F5) are extracted to represent (characterize) the ini-
tially selected 34 indexes, and then analyze the tourism competitiveness of theWanjiang
City Belt. The orthogonal rotation method with Kaiser standardization is adopted for
component loading analysis, and the orthogonal rotation component matrix is obtained.
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Furthermore, the regression analysis is applied to output the factor score coefficient, and
get the component score coefficient matrix, as shown in Table 4.

Among the extracted first principal components in Table 3 and Table 4, the loading
of green space coverage in the built-up area is the largest, so this first principal compo-
nent can be used as the influencing factor of environmental support degree. Among the
extracted second principal components, the loadings of the graded highway mileage, the
number of tourism agencies, and the number of star-rated hotels are relatively larger, so
the second principal components are taken as the influencing factors of service support
degree.Among the extracted third principal components, the loadings of the international
tourism revenue and the number of international tourists are relatively larger, so the third
principal components are taken as the influencing factors of performance development
degree. Among the extracted fourth principal components, the loadings of the railway
operation mileage, cultural relics protection units above provincial level and the number
of nature reserves are relatively larger, so the fourth principal components are taken as
the influencing factors of resource support degree. Among the extracted fifth principal
components, the loadings of the annual fiscal revenue and per capita GDP are relatively
larger, so the fifth principal components are taken as the influencing factors of economic
support degree. The linear combination equation of five principal components, namely
the principal component score function, can be obtained by weighting the factor score
coefficient. The results are as follows:

F1 = 0.930 ∗ C1 − 0.943 ∗ C2 − 0.225 ∗ C3 + . . . + 0.098 ∗ C33 − 0.864 ∗ C34

F2 = 0.294 ∗ C1 − 0.279 ∗ C2 + 0.312 ∗ C3 + . . . + 0.065 ∗ C33 − 0.331 ∗ C34

F3 = 0.035 ∗ C1 + 0.016 ∗ C2 + 0.443 ∗ C3 + . . . + 0.952 ∗ C33 − 0.071 ∗ C34

F4 = 0.215 ∗ C1 − 0.176 ∗ C2 + 0.362 ∗ C3 + . . . + 0.270 ∗ C33 − 0.100 ∗ C34

F5 = 0.042 ∗ C1 − 0.026 ∗ C2 − 0.725 ∗ C3 + . . . − 0.082 ∗ C33 + 0.358 ∗ C34

By taking the variance contribution rate of five principal component factors as the
weight, the calculation model of principal component comprehensive score of tourism
competitiveness of the Wanjiang City Belt is established. The results are as follows:

F = 0.46801 ∗ F1 + 0.23427 ∗ F2 + 0.10528 ∗ F3 + 0.09733 ∗ F4 + 0.09511 ∗ F5.

The comprehensive scores and rankings of tourism competitiveness of the Wanjiang
City Belt are obtained by substituting the standardized data into the above calculation
model, as demonstrated in Table 5.

5.3 Evaluation Results

When utilizing SPSS software to analyze and evaluate the tourism competitiveness of the
Wanjiang City Belt, five principal component factors, i.e. five main indexes instead of 34
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Table 4. Tourism Competitiveness Index Rotation Component Matrix and Component Score
Coefficient Matrix.

Index Index Rotation Component Component Score Coefficient

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5

C1 0.978 −0.157 −0.124 −0.016 −0.047 0.930 0.294 0.035 0.215 0.042

C2 −0.970 0.203 0.126 0.048 0.008 −0.943 −0.279 0.016 −0.176 −0.026

C3 0.044 0.898 −0.401 −0.065 0.166 −0.225 0.312 0.443 0.362 −0.725

C4 0.823 0.467 0.220 −0.150 0.185 0.442 0.854 0.125 0.178 −0.166

C5 0.725 0.587 0.072 −0.334 0.114 0.330 0.803 0.046 0.365 −0.333

C6 0.938 −0.303 −0.169 −0.008 0.004 0.975 0.178 −0.024 0.122 0.043

C7 0.829 0.273 −0.284 0.374 0.135 0.709 0.319 0.580 0.124 −0.209

C8 0.800 −0.009 −0.488 −0.331 0.110 0.806 0.166 −0.119 0.327 −0.450

C9 0.946 −0.196 −0.226 −0.114 −0.046 0.940 0.215 −0.051 0.256 −0.041

C10 0.972 −0.208 −0.107 −0.027 0.008 0.945 0.289 −0.004 0.149 0.038

C11 0.939 −0.143 −0.231 −0.048 0.207 0.939 0.281 0.022 0.056 −0.188

C12 0.969 −0.211 −0.123 −0.044 −0.004 0.946 0.277 −0.017 0.167 0.030

C13 0.799 −0.485 0.227 0.270 −0.057 0.839 0.187 0.040 −0.139 0.490

C14 −0.566 0.349 0.622 0.307 0.277 −0.758 0.307 0.243 −0.489 0.183

C15 0.753 −0.594 0.060 0.274 0.026 0.902 0.020 0.016 −0.204 0.379

C16 0.954 −0.263 −0.123 −0.066 −0.044 0.950 0.236 −0.061 0.183 0.066

C17 0.865 −0.468 0.039 0.175 0.012 0.940 0.146 0.006 −0.085 0.295

C18 0.615 −0.205 0.659 0.091 −0.370 0.401 0.485 −0.071 0.105 0.767

C19 0.271 0.778 0.563 0.002 −0.060 −0.265 0.886 0.291 0.223 0.098

C20 0.670 0.236 0.626 −0.321 −0.024 0.266 0.895 −0.215 0.158 0.240

C21 0.767 −0.602 0.035 0.208 −0.074 0.910 −0.002 −0.034 −0.097 0.401

C22 0.800 −0.041 0.568 −0.173 0.072 0.532 0.761 −0.198 −0.028 0.312

C23 0.777 0.249 0.129 −0.026 −0.562 0.469 0.460 0.168 0.659 0.326

C24 0.763 0.463 0.318 −0.300 0.112 0.348 0.899 −0.026 0.241 −0.113

C25 0.468 0.813 −0.223 −0.139 0.225 0.122 0.606 0.346 0.338 −0.620

C26 0.913 −0.259 0.048 0.311 −0.009 0.898 0.256 0.225 −0.028 0.277

C27 0.817 0.460 0.191 0.215 −0.195 0.445 0.667 0.452 0.360 0.155

C28 −0.631 −0.483 −0.220 −0.363 −0.434 −0.334 −0.723 −0.544 0.220 0.152

C29 0.897 0.154 0.199 0.224 0.287 0.683 0.652 0.305 −0.124 0.013

C30 −0.608 −0.663 0.169 0.125 0.383 −0.239 −0.482 −0.312 −0.765 0.170

C31 −0.166 0.650 −0.194 0.708 −0.103 −0.319 −0.016 0.936 0.117 −0.093

C32 −0.358 −0.716 0.303 0.170 0.488 −0.030 −0.294 −0.303 −0.873 0.241

C33 0.259 0.577 −0.303 0.691 −0.176 0.098 0.065 0.952 0.270 −0.082

C34 −0.906 −0.023 0.310 0.093 −0.272 −0.864 −0.331 −0.071 −0.100 0.358
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Table 5. Comprehensive Scores andRankings of TourismCompetitiveness Index of theWanjiang
City Belt.

City Environmental
support degree

Service
support
degree

performance
development
degree

Resource
support
degree

Economic
support
degree

Comprehensive
score

Comprehensive
ranking

Anqing 7.516968 12.98458 2.09116 5.469086 −2.72973 7.052753 1

Wuhu 8.722581 5.514581 0.90671 1.401512 5.418321 6.12136 2

Chizhou 7.152233 5.131844 7.164464 4.967506 −4.25441 5.382679 3

Ma’anshan 7.626532 −0.96834 −2.53851 −4.76941 3.269198 2.921913 4

Tongling 3.813589 −6.19975 −5.17293 −0.10868 0.42347 −0.18253 5

indexes, are selected for analysis. In Table 5, Anqing ranks first in comprehensive score
with a score of 7.052753, and Tongling ranks bottom with a score of −0.18253. The
comprehensive scores ranking from high to low are Anqing,Wuhu, Chizhou,Ma’anshan
and Tongling. Through analyzing the five dimensions of the Wanjiang City Belt, it is
found that Wuhu ranks first in environmental support degree with a score of 8.722581,
and Tongling ranks last with a score of 3.813589. Moreover, Anqing ranks first in ser-
vice support degree with a score of 12.98458, and Tongling ranks last with a score
of −6.19975. Chizhou ranks first in performance development degree with a score of
7.164464, and Tongling ranks last with a score of −5.17293. Anqing ranks first in
resource support degree with a score of 5.469086, andMa’anshan ranks last with a score
of −4.76941. Wuhu ranks first in economic support degree with a score of 5.418321,
and Chizhou ranks last with a score of −4.25441.

6 Conclusions and Suggestions

In this paper, the tourism competitiveness evaluation system of the Wanjiang City Belt
is constructed, and the SPSS factor analysis model is employed to comprehensively
evaluate it. Thus, the scores of five principal component factors and comprehensive
scores of the tourism competitiveness of the Wanjiang City Belt are obtained, indicating
that the overall level of the tourism competitiveness of the Wanjiang City Belt is high.
However, the scores vary significantly, with evident spatial heterogeneity. It is still nec-
essary to adjust measures to local conditions, make joint efforts, establish the concept of
the Yangtze River Economic Belt integration, collaboratively promote tourism compet-
itiveness, and achieve the high-quality tourism development of the Wanjiang City Belt
[1].

6.1 Develop Exquisite Tourist Routes Under Regional Linkage and the Concept
of Integration

The five cities in the Wanjiang City Belt are geographically close and connected by
mountains and rivers. The government should take the lead in coordinating the sustain-
able development and long-term interests of the tourism industry, strengthen inter-city
exchanges and collaboration, give full play to the mutual stimulating role of the cities,
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integrate into the construction of the Yangtze River Economic Belt, share resources in
multiple directions, promote industrial clustering and openness to the outside world, and
achieve win-win benefits.

Moreover, the local governments should strive to break down regional barriers affect-
ing the overall development of regional tourism, integrate natural and cultural tourism
resources along the Wanjiang River, expand tourism hinterland, and develop exquisite
tourism routes along the Wanjiang City Belt.

In addition, they should establish the tourism integration information platform of
the Wanjiang City Belt, take advantage of the spatial effect and neighborhood effect
of the tourism industry, and jointly promote the tourism construction through the joint
construction of scenic spots, the exchange of tourism talents, the sharing of tourism
experience, and the cooperation of tourism enterprises in accordance with the princi-
ple of “complementary advantages, resource sharing, mutual benefit and coordinated
development”.

6.2 Achieve High-Quality Characteristic Development Through Quality
Construction and Brand Awareness

The five cities shall fully exploit their advantages and characteristics, adhere to high stan-
dards, new ideas and precise positioning, and avoid the single, identical, stereotyped and
low-level repeated development of scenic spots in the Wanjiang City Belt. They should
attract tourists with sing unique cultural elements, and form the tourism clustering effect
through “crossing a linewith dots andmaking a planewith lines”.While unleashing their
advantages and characteristics, they will create a brand effect, build a multi-integrated
tourist resort along the Wanjiang City Belt with intense riverside characteristics, and
attract tourists with special tourism brands.

Meanwhile, they should improve the value chain of tourism industry in theWanjiang
City Belt, innovate themode of “more time in scenic spots and less time on the road”, and
increase the investment in the infrastructure of “food, accommodation, transportation,
shopping, and entertainment” to satisfy the needs of tourists at different levels. They
should combine cultural heritage with tourism development, set up shopping stores with
unique local characteristics, and enhance the value of shopping in the tourism industry.

6.3 Build an Intelligent Tourism Platform Under the Government Leadership
and Marketing Thinking

The cities in the Wanjiang City Belt shall fully draw on the innovative experience of
cities in the Yangtze River Delta in concepts, systems, services and management, play
the role of government management in the macro-control of the tourism industry, boost
investment in tourism, and consolidate the tourism infrastructure.

They should formulate a medium-term and long-term scientific and reasonable
tourism sales promotion strategy, reinforce external publicity and promotion, and create
an excellent tourism brand image. Meanwhile, they should perfect the construction of
website groups such as the information network of the Bureau of Culture and Tourism,
public service network and websites of scenic spots. They should promote tourism
brands by using online media such as Weibo and WeChat, to enhance their tourism
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popularity. Moreover, they can launch the tourist assistant apps in scenic spots, tourist
hotels, tourist centers, transfer centers and other places. They can also equip AI devices
for tourist interactive communication, practical experience, service terminals, etc., thus
providing high-quality AI tourist services of “one-click online and one-stop offline”.

Furthermore, they can establish an intelligent early warning application platform for
real-time monitoring of tourist flow in scenic spots. Applying emerging technologies
such as passenger flow positioning, trajectory analysis and passenger flow statistics can
realize various functions, such as ticket booking. In the meantime, tourists can enjoy
all-round services, such as tour guide through intelligent terminal. They should promote
the application of AR, VR and other new technologies to construct three-dimensional
virtual scenes, and use modern mobile interactive means to reproduce scenic spots, cul-
tural and historical scenes vividly, thus realizing macro navigation and micro tour in
combination with landscape introduction, cultural information, exhibits explanation and
other contents. They should also make great efforts to improve the network information
processing platform, such as automatic voice broadcast, comprehensive complaint han-
dling, emergency rescue, security services, etc., and provide 24-h onlinemanual services
for passengers, especially real-time translation services for foreign tourists.

6.4 Build Talent Highland Through Talent Innovation and International Vision

Tourism competition is ultimately the competition of talent. Talents play the role of
server and manager in the tourism industry, which is an indispensable key factor to
enhance tourism competitiveness.

Government functional departments should strengthen the market demand research
of tourism talents, issue policies and systems related to the introduction and cultivation
of tourism talents, open channels to introduce talents, actively attract high-level elites
in the tourism field and leading talents in tourism sales management, and take various
measures to retain talents. Government, schools and enterprises should collaborate to
jointly optimize the measures for tourism talents training, and increase the cultivation
of technical and skilled tourism talents, such as tour guides, catering and translation.

Finally, they should reinforce the construction of tourism talent market, set up spe-
cial construction funds, establish a talent pool for tourism professionals in the Wanjiang
City Belt, jointly carry out pre-job training for those who are about to enter the tourism
industry, and regularly enhance the professional knowledge and ability of on-the-job per-
sonnel, thus promoting tourism professionals’ concept, technology, service methods and
marketing methods to keep pace with the times and the progress of social development
to satisfy the needs of different kinds of tourists.
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